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30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Comer Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH;

Employment Agency I
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, rcstaurants.sc.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, NurseQirls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson Houso Block.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town,

Ctmtrn.and lYIiito St.,
(UUkert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

liar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, hrundles, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

00 TO THE

COFFEE HOUSE
82 North Mnln Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. C0NNICK IN CHAItQE.
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i
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Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and KcKlstrv De
partment open (rom8:00
a. m. i0 7:wp. m.

Following Is a schedule of
the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In the office thirty
minutes before the time given below:
Arrival. Dcitinatlon. Departure
p. M. a. M. A. M. P. M.
1:40 l:Sl I Phlla., Western 1 7:20 12:53
2:26 i and V B:08 3:08
8:00 S:03 I Southern States 1 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:10 9:15 ( New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:00 i em HUUcs and ) 9:03 8:08

points on L. V. It. It, ) 8:00

1:25 9:68 A"11""1- - 7:20 7s00
1:25 9:08 j

1:25 9:03 (Raven Run, Centra-- ) 1:1"
2:23 9:68 i 11a, Mt CarmelandV 7:00

I Hhamokln. 1

1:40 i 1

2:20 i Pottsville. y 7:20 2:50
8:18 9:56 ( ) 11:30 o;20
1:10 ( ) . 7:20 2:60
2:28 9:53 Mahanoy City. V 9:08
8:18 I j 11:30
2:26 lliSO 2:60
8:18 9:56 1 Creek and Shaft, f 6:00
2:26 9:66 Frackville. V 7:20 2:60

Carriers make a ceneral collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
n. m. ana a: is p. ra. Additional deliveries ana
collections aro made in the business part of
town at iu:id a. m. ana :w p. m.

Fire Alarm lloxes.
Tho following list shows the location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Fire

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
21 Bridgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centro streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
12 Gilbert and Centro streets.
13 Gilbert and Cherry streets. ,
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm is
sent In the Are bell will sound the number ot
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAIUI8.
If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 tho fire

bell will strike cne, then pause and strike five
which will Indicate that 'the fire Is In the
vicinity ot No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gavo her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

The Switchback.
Trains will leave the Hwitchback depot,

Mauch Chunk, as follows.-- 8.40. 10.10. 11.37a. m.
and 1.00, 2.20, 3.45. 5.35 p. m. On Sundays, 1.60
anax.zap. m. lcivo summit iiiu: v.4u, n.iu,
a. m. and 12.35, 1.60, 3 0, 1.35, 6.15 p. m. Sun-
days, 3.25 and 1.00 p. m.

A Great Stock.
Five thousand tho latest and best

issued, Belling at25 conts .other places, for
palo at Max Reese's for 10 conts. The
finest playing cards; In Itho market 6 cents
per pack.

--AND-

Will be sold at reduced rates this
month to lnuko room for the Fall
Goods

At 10 Jardin St.

B Fresh

Beef and

the

IiNT THE

' NEW No. 1J

27ie first fine of this catch.
White ami 2 at.

Our Pure Also
our imre tor

Our PURE
I Not tvlth tallow or cotton seed oil.

Otir Sweet Mixed Ptcklet
Chipped

OLD S1XLEi dry, pure . not the
cannot

Our Directory-- .

P0$tf OFFICE
Shenandoah.

Girardville.

IMahanovPlane.Lost)

Shenandoah
Department:

novels,

Carpets, Oil

WINDOW

FRICKE'S, South

UTTER To-da- y.

genuine delicacy.
Summer Sausage.

injure clothes.

-- THE FINEST GOODS
MARKET.

CREAMERY

Cloth

SHADESI

OUR MACKEREL.
strictly Macliercl season's

Strictly CATAWBA WINE VINEGAR.
Spiced Vinegar Pickling.

Strictly LARD
adulterated

BAR SOAP.

good. Will hurt hands,
therefore

Our "DAIS'S" MINNESOTA ILOUR maJces white
bread and no trouble to balie.

NEWSPAPER MEN

AS SANITARIANS

MAKING A SEARCH FOR PEST
HOLES.

NOT NUMEROUS WESTWARDS

But Thoro aro Some Oasoa in
That Beotlon of tho Town

That Should Booetvo Im-

mediate Attontlon,

"WO representatives c
th-- i Hkrald started
out yesterday after-
noon to boo or Ret an
idea of what the con-

dition of tho public
thoroughfares of town
aro and form tome
idea of tho trouble

that would be required for Inn public au-

thorities to put public proporty in a condi-

tion ao meet the requirements of the cholera
sanitary regulations.

To tho credit of the, borough bo it said
that the most part of tho town lying west
of Main Etreet, the section taken in by the
nowspaper men yesterday, is in a remark-
ably good condition. There are somo parts
that are in a bad state and others aro in a
very bad condition, but these placos are
comparatively few in number. When you
loave Alain street, walk west and crofs Fear
alloy you soo, upon looking northward
that tho gutter on tbe cast side of the alley
is filled with a stream that is far from being
pleasant o the tyo. But with a cleaning
out occasionally that section of tho alley
will bo7 above reproach,

Jardin street, north of Coal, is a little
better than Pear alley. Neglect in keeping
the gutter clean on the east tide of tho street
is also the fault hero. The same may bo
said of tho same part of West street. All
along Coal street, on the north side, tbe
guttershows want of cleaning. On the south
side of tho same stroet tho only source of
complaint soems to hingo upon an Unor-anc- o

of grade, whereby tho street is about
three feot above the top of the curb stone.
This part of Coal street should receive tho
attontlen of tho survey and street com-
mittee, else there will be some trouble
thoro.

Going to the ond of Coal streot and cross-
ing over the drainage grounds to tho west
end of Centre street, at tbe corner of Cath-

erine, tho newspaper men found a culvert
at the rear of the bouse immediately west
of tho Greek Calholio church that slowly,
and very slowly, omitted a stream of thick,
black stuff, the smell from which was sick-
ening. This oasy going rivulet flowed
over the Gilbert estate lots and unoponed
Catherine streot towards tho gultor on the
north sido of Contre street and then took
that gultor for iis course. This was ono of
tho worse evils found during tho trip.

Nothing olso was found until tbe news-
paper men got to Cathorine street and
Huckleberry alloy. Thoro they found a
nice miniaturo lake of tho vilest disease
breeding stuff imaginable. In the contre
of it was a boer keg which will ne doubt be
gathered up somo day and refilled for use
In town. Tbe borders of the lake were
garnlsbod with old wash boilon, tomato
cans, powder kogs and othor reputed
gastronomic favorites of the historical
goat.

The residents of the vicinity call tho lake
"Killarney." Itisoasily Identified by'ils
green surface

Catborino etreet, from Oak to Poplar, is
comparatively clean and good, yet tho
supervisor could find a wagon or two of
rubbish scattered along the streot und a
man could find sovcral dys work there
putting in curbs.

Gilbert streot, from Cherry south to
Poplar, so far as guttering is concerned is
in a bad condition. Tho gutters have a
razzle-dazz- le appearance and aro filled
with slimy Bluff of all kinds. On tbe
square between Mayberry alloy and Poplar
street there is a veritable hog's delight.

West streot from Poplar to Laurol is
sorely in neod of curbing. It would seem
that Council should Insist upon tho borough
ordinances being complied with on this
square before expending several hundred
dollars in oponing the square below. On
tho latter iquaro a filthy stream fl iwsout of
an alloy at No. 303, Hows past 805 and 7
and then cuts diagonally across the street
to the last houso on the north sido.

At tho foot of Laurel street, just west of
the railroad, there is a swamp of most dis-
gusting stuff. The stench that arises from
it is almost unbearable.

There is really no othor publio place to
complain of save Pear alloy. This thor-
oughfare, from Laurel stroot to Lino, with
very few oxcoptions, is in a bd condition,
Thoro is but little curbing and where
natural gutters are found tboy are filthy.

It took tho nowspaper men but an hour
to locate all the places specified and it is
eafe to say that if tbe Gnlef Brrgess, Sani-
tary Committee, the Supervisor and a few
workmen would gat down to work for two
or three days all these publio nuisance on
tho west side could bo averted, and at a
very tllght.cott.

A lture Chance.
A greengrocery and lruil stand for salo.

Been established 12 years. Centrallyl oedted.
Also four head ol horses, four wagons,
harness and stablo equipment", A bargain
fortherittht man. Apply at 310 South
Centre street, Pottsvillo, Pa. 0

Three pair ladies' black boeo (fast colors
for 26c, at tho.Poople'i store.

HERE AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning Different

Sections or the Region.
Hazleton people are offering 1 to 1 on

Sullivan againct Corbctt.
Tho Ashland base ball team will play

against the trwn team at the trotting park
on Monday.

Tho motion and argument court will not
'pen until Tuesday, on account of Monday
being a logal holiday.

Barry Boyd, charged with robbing the
post office at Mt. Oarmel on August 17th,
ait, has boon arrested in Baltimore.

An unnaturalized Hungarian who keeps
saloon at Mabanoy City, in preparing for

the America's Day celebration, has placed
tbove the ddor of his saloon a strip ol
mulln bearing tho words, "Welcome
O imradps."

Miss Luoy, daughter of M T. Shrefller
division superintendent of tho P. & It C.
& I. Co., w& in' rriod to Mr. David Beeso
it Ashland, Wednesday evening.'

BEWARE OP DISEASE.
Parents Should See Tliut School Children

Are Guarded.
CARLATINA and
diphtheria are claim-

ing many victims and
this town has its share
of the cases. The
physicians of town
have been having them
in charge for several

days past, but the people have only become
seriously concerned over them during the
past forty-eigh- t hours, There aro fears
now that unless tho greatest precaution is
oxTcbod tbe diseases will become epidemic

In view of this condition of affairs it is
highly important that people who have
children attending the public schools
should seo that their children render them-iclve- s

in no way liable to contract tbe dis-
ease and introduce them into tho schools.
This is in accordance with tho n quest
made by Superinlendcnt Frpeman. The
diseases specified are contagious and too
much caro to prevent them spreading can-
not be exercisod.

E. Anstock, of town, recoived word last
night that the d son of his
brother, L. O- - Austock, of Frackville,
died from the same diseases.

Tho ld son of E. O. Brobst
has beon suffering from diphtheria and
scarlatina for several days past and has
been quite low at times, but y Mr.
Iirobst told a Herald reporter that the
child was much improved and teemed to
bo on a gjod road to recovery.

Councilman Gable's three children are
still low with the combined diseases.

It is understood that thore are a number
of other esses of sickness in town, but the
physicians aro not disposed to mako known
the true nature of tho disease.

A FLAG RAISING.
Preliminary Celebration or America's Day

by ailue Employes.
The employes of the Mahanoy City col-lio- ry

yesterday afternoon raised nn Amer-
ican flag at the colliery and supplemented
tho tivetit with a spread. Tho flag Is 9x14
loot if! size and is tbe largest in tbe vicinity
of Mahanoy City It was hoisted by Out
side Foreman Uriah Tiloy and addresses
ol a patriotic character woro mado by
George Gilgore, William Breckons and
Edward Golden. Th flair floats on top of
tho blakemith rhop, tho highest point above
tho colliery. The subscription list to pur-
chase tbo flag Vas started by John D.
Trezise, of town, who is connected with
thd colliery office.

LITTLE LOOALS
That Cover Considerable Grouud In This

Vicinity.
It will cost little to clean up now. Later

on it will bo costly.
Let every one consider bimsolf or her-solf-

oommitteo of ono to clean up about
tbolr promises,

Limo is cheap and it ought to be used
freely.

Let tho authorities show a dotermined
front and have thq town put in good,
healthy condition. It can be done.

Let all work cheerfully together and put
Shenandoah on a clean basis.

WHY PAY ONE ?

An Item of Interest to Special Klectlou
Pull Men.

At Its regular meeting on Thursday
evoning, last, the Borough Council ordered
an order to be dtawn in favor of a man
named McHalo for the sum of two dollars,
In paying for services as poll man on special
election day. As there were moro men
than Mr, McHalo who did poll work on
that day it will not be surprising to see a
number of like bills flow into Council, As
Mr. Mcllate's bill was recommondod by
Mr. Lamb it must bo legal.

Post Olllce Notice.
Monday, Labor Day, tho post office will

be open until 12 o'clock noon. The carriers
will make tbe morning collections and
deliveries only. Brownsville, Yatesville,
Kllongowan and Turkey Bun will be
served with tbe 7 a. m. delivery.

Speaks for Itself.
Under the management of Edwin Q,

Maytum, general manager of the Potts-
villo Homo M. A. Life Insuranco Com-

pany, in the past two years 7.0C0 policies
have been tsiuod. In that brief period
tbe company has paid over 8,000 in claims,
Mr. Maytum'a management speaks for it
telt.

Infants' shoes 26c, per pair, at the
People's store,) 121, North Main street,
Shenandoah.

BIDS FOR PUBLIC

WATER WORKS

THE JOINT COMMITTEE HAS
RECEIVED THEM.

THE VARIANGE IN FIGURES

A Word or Two to tho Committee
on Awarding Contracts Let

There bo no Tayloriam.
About tho Works.

HE joint committee on
water works last night
received bids from

who pro-
pose building works,
but maJe no an-

nouncement as to
when any of the bids
would be deci d e d

upon. Now that tho committee has
decided to go ahead the Herald takes
this opportunity to carefully mark every
step of its course before advancing.

In these days of inflated contracts no In-

dividual, or body ol men, not evon our all-wi-

joint committee, can be too careful.
Let every member of tbo joint commit-

tee keep in view tho outrageous im-

position upon the taxpayers that is now bo-in- g

vontilated at Pottsville.
If tho water works are to be constru .ted

lot tbore bo no Taylor business about them
Whon Contractor Taylor first bid on the

now county courthouso his flguros were
?179 000 Beforo the structuro was com-lilelo- n

Mr. Taylor's figures ran up to $200,
000, the diflerene'e being cloaked by that
greatest of imposition upon taxpayers
called "extras."

Let tbe joint committee bear this ease in
mind at all times and, for their own safety
as well as tho interests of the taxpayers, do
nothing that will lead to such a disgrace-
ful exposure.

Tbe Hekald stales now, s.3 It has
stated, that as a matter of fact tho

members ure as far away in their estimates
of the cost of constructing public water
works as Mr. Cochran seems to bo to them
from his standpoint.

Tfap joint committoo laughed when they
heard that Mr. A. B. Cochran said that the
wuter works could not be constructed for
less than f 150, 000. But tho comraitteo
itsolf has been figuring on 982,000 as tho
cost price, whilo it is said the responsible
bids vary in figures frum S96.000 to

107 000.

By all moans lot tho joint committee, if
it awards a contract, or contrants, make
tho award to responsible men who will ho
within easy'reach of tbe people of Sher
anaoan in ca?o tne terms ot contract, or
contracts, aro not compliod with. If re-

sponsible contractors can be found in or
near Schuylkill county we would advise
that tboy bo given the preferonco to people
in Washington, Baltimore, New York,
Chicago, or any other distant point, even
though tbo price may ba a low hundred
dollars moro. Tho d.ff.'renco may be
saved in eipenso to bring defaulting con-

tractors to time in the end.
In awarding contracts to town or county

people, if there be any such bidders, the
i Mnt committoo will tben promote and put
in practice what it so frequently preaches
home industry.

And ihould it award contracts lot tbe
joint committee see that there is no loop-

hole by which the contractor may resort to
any Tiylorisms. Let it insUt upon an
itemized contract so that if there is any
increased expense the committee and
poople will know just what the increase Is

for; and if thore is any decrease on tbe
contract figure tbe commitloe and people
will know what rebate they are entitled to.

Another suggestion we would make is
that if it Is at all feasible the joint
committee award the contract to one
man o- - firm. To give tbo cont-ac- t in
piece-me- may lead to innumerable com-- ,

plications. Vot instance tbo man who
might receive tbo contract for digging
trenches might, through some unforeeen
circumstances, not be able to push his work
ahead rapidly enough to meet tbo to
quiremeuts of tho contractor 'lay-

ing tbo pipes. In such a case
there would be repeated ars and innumer-
able oom plaints to tho oommitteo and Coun-
cil, and consequently many delayB in the
work. Moreover the borough will bo
much moro securo In baying t.good bond
for tho whole work from ono man or firm.

Attention, P. O. S, or A.
Members of Camp 200, P. O. S. of A.,

are notified that tbe Camp has decided to
go to Mahanoy O.ty on America's Day,
Sept. 6tb, h aving here on the 0:03 a. m,
Lebigb Valloy train, headed by the Lost
Creek band. Camp 235 will accompany us.
Member will meet in their hall at 8:00 a.
m, on above date, and it Is urgently re-

quested that a full attendance will bo
present. By order of the President,

O. T. Strauqun, Sec'y.

Itecelvoil the Contract.
SamuoIlRoberts, of West Lino street,

has received tho contract to tako charge of
two large slopes at Mt Carmel under Supt.
John L. Williams. Mr. Roberts leaves on
Monday to take charge of the work, and
will probably take about thirty or forty
mbu from town with him.

l'ull Goods,
Attention is directed to the "ad" of J. J.

Price, which will prove interesting to tbo
ladies. Head it

Fine photos, UOa. per dozen, atKeageyt'

I'JIItSONAL.

John Grant returned homo yesterday.
Wilson V. Otto vl'itod PoUsville yester-

day.
Mrs. J. S. Khtlor rpent yestorday in

Pottsville.
Mrs. O A. Keim spent yenlerday at

Wm. Ponn.
MUb Virgio Uollopeter is borne from

Ocoan Grove. ,,
Mine insp"ctor Stein is home from

Corning, N. Y.
Mrs. Dr. S. O. Spalding spont yesterday

in Mabanoy City.
Miss Ida Letsig spent yesterday in Potts-

ville visiting friends.
W. F. Kicbardson, of Mabanoy City,

was in town yesterday.
Miss Elizabeth Bowor, of Berwick, Is th

guostof Mrs. J. S. Housenick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ehrhart, who spent som

time at Capo May, are borne again,
John Kerns left yestorday for Johnstowa

to accept a position in the schools there.
Miss Golden, of Philadelphia, is visiting

her cousin, Miss Maggie Cavanaugh.
Henry Seober, of South Jardin street, isg.

visiting relativos at Pottsvillo and Llew-j- S

ellyn. ($
C. E. Titman and S. . M. Hollopeter, '

Etq , returned from Corning, N. Y.,
yesterday.

Miss Maggie Denglcr, who is teaching at
Ml. Carmol, is spending a fow days veith
her parents.

Harry Price, of Philadelphia, is spend-
ing a few days in town with his parenti,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bunn.

Miss Emma liichards, of Llewellyn,
who was visiting her parents in town tb
past week, returned home y.

William llarkins, John Ojnry and
Frank Warnick have been drawn as jurors
to servo for tho week commencing October
3d.

Thomas Morgan and wife, of Sbamokin,
are spending a few days in town, tho guests
of Mr. Morgan's sis.or, Mrs. Mitry A.
Parrott.

E. J. Sponsler, lormeily bookkeeper for
Harry Preston, has become western travel-
ing salesman for Bobbins and Housenick,
tho prosperous ht and cap manufacturers
of town.

George Pillinger arrived in town last
night Irom Wales, whero he spent the past
six weeks with relativos and friends. Mr.
Pillinger reached America just in time to
escape the provisions ot President Harri-bod- 's

order. Ho says there was no cholera
on his ship.

Athletes of the Present Day.
J. E.Sullivan, Secretary of the Amateur

Athletic Union, President of tbo Pastime
Athletic Club, and Athletic Editor of Tht
Sporting Times, writes : "For years I
have been actively connected with athletic
sports. I always found it to my advantage
to use Allcock's Torous Plastors while in
training, as thoy quickly remove soreness
and etiflnoss; and whon attacked with any
kind of pains, tho result of slight colds, I
always used Allcock's with beneficial re-

sults. 1 have noticed that mob' athletes of
the present day use nothing else but All-
cock's Plastors.'

Klgullluant.
Hon. Clas. N. Brumm and wife, ot

Minersvllle, and Hon. Samuel A. Loscb
and wife, of Schuylkill Haven, wore guests
at tho Mansion House today. Both
gentlemen aro prominent in Republican
politics, and at the prosont time are candi-
dates for office Mr. Brumm has served
several terms in Congress, and is again tbe
candidate in Schuylkill county. Mr.
Loseh is ono of the It (publican candidate
for the Lotfislaturo. Mauch Chunk JVmes.

A Store CtHiiphiint.
Editor Hkrald; It seems Shenandoah

isn't in it wbon it comes to closing at ft

o'clock. I sen that half of the busine
places are open until 8:30 and 9 o'clock
Hoping to see all tbe business places closed
at 8 o'clock from now 'till October, and
hoping you will publish this in your valu-

able paper in behalf of tbo olorks, I remain
Yours respectfully,

Daytimk. Uusirim-s- .

Shenandoah, Sept. 3, lb92.

The Plucu to Go,
Shenandoah people visiting tho county

seat (surnamed Pottsville) all call in the
Acadimy Ilettaurant. Either J. F,

oooey, tbe proprietor, greets you with a
smile, or his genial brother, M. A. Cooney,
welcomes you. It is the retort forall gen-

tlemen from north of tho mountain. 8 24-l-

I'oot Knee ut Mahnnoy,
Tho ono hundred yard foot raco between

Widiim Morris, of town, and Fnhey't
"Unknown," for $100 a eldo, is creating
considerable Interest Ip sporting circles,
and will no doubt attract a largo crowd,
Tbe raco will tako place at Mahanoy City
park on Monday next at ono o'clock p. m,

A llutiuwuy,
A team of horses bolonging to Hoebler,

the butcher, ran away on Main street this
morning. Whon the hordes got to Oak
stroot one wanted to turn westward on that
street and tho other wanted to continuo
down Main. In pulling against each other
they collided against a post in front of
Franoy's store and wore thrown down.
The horses recoived several slight cuts and
bruises and the wagon was damaged, but
not badly.

The True I.aiutlvt Principle
Of the plants used in manufacturing tbo
pleasant romody, Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on tbe human
systom, whilo the cheap vegetable extracts
and minora! solutions, usually sold as med-

icines, are permanently Injurious. Being
well informed, you will uso tbe true rem-
edy only. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co,


